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Abstract
A Korean-pop boy band, BTS, has broken the cultural barrier to make changes in the nature of
the global pop industry. This study examined the unique approach BTS has taken through social
media to building its fan base and interacting with its fans. Twitter datasets were analyzed to
explore the nature of BTS’s interaction with its fans on social media, as compared to another pop
star, Justin Bieber. Findings and implications are discussed.
Keywords: K-Pop, BTS, Justin Bieber, Twitter, Social Media, Social Network Analysis
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A Social Networks Approach to Interaction Patterns of BTS
compared to Justin Bieber on Twitter
The popularity of Korean pop artists has consistently been rising these days. Of various
musicians, BTS, a septet boy band who made its debut in 2013, has been known as one of the
successful symbols of K-Pop artists across the world. One of the most recognizable
achievements was to top the Billboard Hot 100 Chart with their first English song 'Dynamite' that
was released in August 2020 since it was the first time to conquer the chart as a Korean
musician. Although their success is dedicated to its devoted group of fans, ARMY, its fantailored approach to social media and digital technology also contributes to their global success.
A key aspect of BTS social media strategy is its emphasis on mutual interaction: Reciprocity. In
a world with easy access to information, it is critical to examine innovative ways in which social
media is used for the greater good and to expand one’s reach beyond the marking targets.
Therefore, this study aimed to explore the role of the innovative aspect of social media strategy
(i.e., mutual interaction) by analyzing its difference on social media (i.e., Twitter) between BTS
and Justin Bibber.
K-pop in the Age of New Media
The popularity of K-pop musicians has been broadened to various regions (e.g., the
United States, Europe, and Asian countries) over the decades (Sung, 2014). Given the increased
popularity, there has been a growing number of research on defining features that contribute to
the success of K-pop. For example, Yoon (2019) reported that the recent global success of K-pop
was attributed to its innovative strategies to communicate with potential audiences. The
strategies are characterized as the fan-based, new media-driven, transnational flows of youth
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culture beyond geo-cultural proximities. Social media has been a primary tool that carries out the
strategies among K-pop bands and musicians.
Social media is considered an effective tool for promoting mutual interaction and
collaborative works among people (Parc & Kim, 2020). Given the need for reaching out and
interacting with fans, various K-pop musicians have adopted social media to promote their works
and interact with their fans. For example, Kang and colleagues (2019) reported that a growing
number of K-pop bands utilized social media to promote mutual communications with their
fandoms who wanted to experience more direct and reciprocal relationships with the bands. Of
social media platforms, Twitter has been the commonly used social media that facilitates such
relationships between K-pop bands and their fandoms. (Choi, Meza, & Park, 2014). Twitter is
deemed as an ideal platform for those who want to create reciprocal relationships with their
followers (e.g., fans) as it allows users to not only consume but also disseminate various
contents. BTS has been viewed as the most successful band for nurturing the mutual and
reciprocal relationship via Twitter.
Reciprocity in Social Media
Reciprocity refers to the degree of the mutually exchanged information and content
among the social media users (Isa & Himelboim, 2018). . Reciprocity has been a defining feature
of innovative social media strategy that brings global success to different K-pop bands,
especially BTS. While human-to-human interaction is often reciprocal, little research exists
regarding the role of reciprocity in the relationship between musicians and fans. The theoretical
literature hypothesizes that reciprocity reinforces social influence between one another,
suggesting the increase of one’s susceptibility to others’ opinion and feelings. In other words,
one’s influence on others shapes how much one is influenced by them. That is, people tend to
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reciprocate influence with others who are susceptible by gravitating toward their opinions and
experiences. However, despite the well-established theoretical explanation, little study has
examined the role of reciprocity in social media for the relationship between musicians and fans.
BTS and Reciprocity in Social Media
BTS, which is also known as “Bangtansonyundan” in Korean, made their debut in 2013.
The septet group has interacted with their fandom called “ARMY”, pursuing their slogan,
“Beyond the Scene”. According to Bruner (2020), seven members strived to maintain their
connections to fandom as influencers by trying to communicate with international fans through a
particular message such as “Love yourself” as well as ascending to the zenith of pop stardom.
Given the increasing influence of BTS on the music industry (Bang, Joo, Seok, & Nam,
2021), social media users who have been interested in the K-pop music genre can be motivated
to augment fidelity to certain musicians as online actors who engage in social interactions. In
addition, this type of online interaction has positively affected the popularity of Korean culture
and language consistently. In the United States, Korean language enrollment for college students
has jumped 45 percent from 2009 to 2013 and added 13.7 percent from 2013 to 2016 (Gibson,
2020).
To better understand the mutual relationship between BTS and Twitter users, Justin
Bieber was also selected to examine the degree of social presence and communication patterns of
him compared to BTS. Justin Bieber, who made his debut when he was 15 years old in 2009, is
one of the representative millennial musicians connecting his peer group passionately on social
media. Specifically, Justin Bieber is a Canadian pop artist who expressed his personal opinions
and feelings on social media platforms because he made status updates regarding his activities
and information online as Canadian singer-songwriter (Dhini, Yusrita, & Temmy, 2020).
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Current Study
The goal of the current study was to address the gap in the literature by further exploring
the role of mutual interaction in social media strategy. Our research were guided by the
following research questions:
RQ1. To what extent BTS differs from Justin Bieber in terms of interaction with fans or
the music industry?
RQ2. To what extent BTS communities differ from Justin Bieber communities on Twitter
in terms of closeness?
RQ3. Who are influential users in Twitter communities surrounding BTS and Justin
Bieber?
RQ4. How do influential users in these two communities differ from each other?
RQ5. What are the main types of content in Twitter communities surrounding BTS and
Justin Bieber?
RQ6. How do the main types of content in these two communities differ from each other?

Method
Data Collection
Network Analysis on interaction patterns on BTS and Justin Bieber was applied to 7
weekly data sets. Tweets related to both musicians were collected twice a week (Mondays and
Thursdays) from Jan 11 to Feb 25, 2021 via Node XL. This tool has been used to visualize the
network that consists of nodes (users) and links (tweets, replies, and mentions) in the field of
social network analysis (Himelboim, Xiao, Lee, et al., 2020). In total, 28 datasets that contain
interaction patterns of BTS and Justin Bieber were reviewed over the seven weeks.
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To examine interaction patterns of both musicians including BTS and Justin Bieber on
Twitter, search keywords were classified in two types, respectively. When it comes to BTS, the
search strings included “BTS” OR #BTS OR #Bangtansonyeondan OR @bts_twt OR
@bts_bigbit while keywords for Justin Bieber contained “Justin Bieber” OR #Justinbieber OR
#biebernye OR @justinbieber by utilizing Boolean search logic. Each keyword reflected a name
of musicians, representative hashtags regarding musicians that have been referred to frequently,
and their official accounts on Twitter.
Measurement
To conduct social network analysis, there should be a brief summary regarding key
concepts that this study would mainly use. ‘Nodes’ mean social media users who actually have
possibilities to interact with other users. This concept has also been known as ‘Vertex’. These are
social actors such as individuals and organizations that generate a social network with various
links (Himelboim & Golan, 2019).
‘Edges’ are the patterns of connecting to each user. In the case of social networks, while
nodes are people or social entities, the edges point to their relationship patterns (Fischer &
Skorinkin, 2021). It can include regular tweets, replies, and mentions on Twitter.
‘Reciprocity’ has been adopted to calculate the degree of mutual relationships between
both musicians and other media users, respectively. It can be calculated as the portion of
reciprocated relationships over the total number of relationships within networks (Himelboim,
Golan, Moon, & Suto, 2014). It is an indicator to determine to what extent both musicians have
retained reciprocal relationships within their Twitter communities, respectively. The reciprocal
relationships reflect two-way interaction between network members (Li et al.). In this study,
throughout seven weeks (January 11 - February 25), each dataset had been collected twice a
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week for BTS and Justin Bieber communities, respectively. Accordingly, 28 types of reciprocity
that had connected them to other users on Twitter were calculated and detected.
‘Density’ has been applied to this study to investigate frequency of interactions with
musicians and other users including fandom and entertainment industry. Density could be
calculated through Node XL software to examine the degree of users’ interconnectedness which
can be calculated by dividing the total number of existing links by the number of possible links.
(Himelboim, Xiao, Lee, et al., 2020). In this study, the degree of closeness between musicians
and other Twitter users was calculated 28 times via density assessed on Node XL. Each density
between clusters had been compared to each other based on the timeline of both musicians.
‘Degree Centrality’ has been used as an indicator for detecting opinion leaders within the
sup groups (Oueslati, Arrami, Dhouioui, & Massaabi, 2021). Specifically, ‘In-Degree Centrality’
can be suitable to measure the degree of influence that nodes had.
Content Analysis
Utilizing Internet platforms properly became one of decisive factors in terms of setting
successful communication strategies of global stars. A variety of online platforms such as social
media channels and streaming services have broadened the range of interactions between
entertainers, music experts, and consumers (Kim, 2021). Given that, there should also be
attempts to investigate which type of users have mainly been connected to BTS.
When it comes to applying social network approaches to interaction patterns of both
musicians, it is essential to determine key users and specific types of tweets generated by them.
By analyzing specific user types and their major content, it is possible to determine who plays
significant roles in developing their online interactions and which content has been more
influential on Twitter, which can contribute to building content strategies for each musician in
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the near future. Major Twitter users were categorized based on the six classifications (e.g., News
Media, Music Experts, Entertainment Corporations, General Fans, Charts & Awards, Other
Businesses that are not related to the music industry). The primary contents created by twitter
users were also divided by six standards; (1) Information on Music and Album by musicians, (2)
Information on charts & awards by Music Experts, Journalists, and News Media, (3) Expressions
of personal opinions by fans, (4) Expressions of gratitude by musicians (e.g., “Thank you”
messages, (5) Collaborations with businesses, (6) Others (e.g., personal discourses between
musicians, donations, UN assembly speech).
Coding Procedure
To examine research questions from RQ3 to RQ6, there should be a content analysis
based on the coding procedure of the tweet samples (N=84). Prior to analyzing the actual tweets,
the coding protocol was given to two trained coders that contained descriptions on each category.
There was enough time for coders to comprehend the purpose of the study and definitions of
category variables. The coders analyzed the same set of tweets (n=10) to satisfy intercoder
reliability for conducting a content analysis on tweets during a given time.
Intercoder reliability was calculated at 1 by applying Cohen’s kappa to the coding
process. If a kappa value is below 0.8, the reviewers should discuss the parts that they did not
reach agreement to clarify how to analyze them (Perez et al., 2020). Considering the standard of
the prior research, our intercoder reliability was considered to be acceptable. Accordingly, each
coder started a content analysis on each half of the tweet samples (n=42) regarding BTS and
Justin Bieber networks on Twitter.
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Results
This study examined a total of 349,139 tweets that had been posted from January 11 to
February 25. It contained 170,410 vertices (BTS) and 178,729 vertices (Justin Bieber). Over the
seven weeks (Mondays and Thursdays), 620,776 networks that consist of 264,814 edges (BTS)
and 355,962 edges (Justin Bieber) connected by the total users had been identified.
Reciprocity of Twitter Communication
To answer RQ1, the degree of reciprocity between clusters of both musicians had been
focused on through the total 28 datasets over the seven weeks. RQ1 asked whether BTS has
different interaction patterns that have been linked with fans or the music industry compared to
Justin Bieber in terms of reciprocity.
According to the overall matrix generated by Node XL, the majority of BTS communities
(64.28%) had a higher reciprocity than Justin Bieber communities. Of 14 datasets for detecting
BTS Twitter interactions, the degree of reciprocity of 9 datasets was higher than those of Justin
Bieber datasets. On the other hand, one third of Justin Bieber communities (35.71%) contain a
higher degree of reciprocity than those of BTS communities (See Table 1).
Of all the random samples of BTS datasets, the highest degree of reciprocity (0.01498)
was detected on January 18, 2021 while the reciprocity of Justin Bieber communities (0.01301)
was lower than the record on the same day. The biggest gap of reciprocity between BTS and
Justin Bieber communities was found on January 11, 2020. The reciprocity of BTS communities
(0.01024) was four times more than the level of reciprocity that was calculated for Justin Bieber
communities (0.00232) during a given time. The average reciprocity of BTS tweet networks
(0.00837) was slightly leading over that of Justin Bieber tweet networks (0.00800).
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Density of Twitter Communication
To answer RQ2, density between clusters of both musicians had been focused on through
the total 28 datasets over the seven weeks. RQ2 asked if BTS communities have differences from
Justin Bieber communities on Twitter in terms of ‘closeness’.
Of a total 28 datasets, the highest density (0.00029) was found within Justin Bieber
communities on January 11, 2021. Given that the density of BTS communities (0.00014) was on
the same day, the degree of interconnections of Justin Bieber clusters had been more than twice
that. However, about a half of 14 total datasets for BTS tweet communities had a higher density
than Justin Bieber communities with a tiny degree of differences (January 14, January 21,
January 25, February 1, February 8, February 15) (See Table 2).
The average density of BTS tweet networks (0.00016) slightly fell behind compared to
the average level of the interconnections of Justin Bieber (0.00017). Considering the higher
average reciprocity of BTS Twitter communities, the average density of BTS clusters showed the
opposite results. Justin Bieber took a step forward in terms of the closeness of his clusters.
Type of Influencers
To determine key users within each hub, the top three users were selected based on their
in-degree centrality that represents the degree of their influence per dataset. Accordingly, both
communities of BTS and Justin Bieber contain 42 key users throughout seven weeks,
respectively. Total 84 key users were classified into six categories mentioned in the part of
‘Content Analysis’.
RQ3 and RQ4 were concerned about influential users in Twitter communities
surrounding BTS and Justin Bieber. The most influential users within BTS communities are
music experts (54.76%) including musicians and music composers (See Figure 1). The vast
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majority of music experts of that group were found to be BTS official accounts (@bts_twt,
@bts_bighit). There were two types of tweets that had been updated through the 14 datasets such
as ‘Information on their music, albums, and their music activities’ and ‘Expressions to relate to
their global fans including “Thank you” messages toward fandom. One third of tweets created by
BTS (34.78%) were to express their gratitude toward the fandom and music industry in terms of
their recognizable chart ranking or winning awards (See Figure 2).
It was followed by ‘Other businesses’ (14.28%) in terms of key users in BTS Twitter
communities. These types of businesses are confine to the corporations that wanted to
collaborate with the BTS members except music entertainment companies. The representative
businesses include ‘Louis Vuitton (@louisvuitton)’, ‘Samsung Mobile (@samsungmobile)’ ‘Fila
Korea (@fila_korea)’, ‘Tokopedia (@tokopedia)’, and ‘Live Smart (@livesmart)’. These brands
have mainly posted images of BTS who took video shoots for their brands and new released
products simultaneously. (See Figure 3 and Figure 4).
Justin Bieber was also one of the top influential users within his communities. He
accounted for one third (30.95%) of total tweet samples while ‘Music Experts’ ranked first
(47.61%), followed by ‘General Fans’ (23.8%) and ‘Music Charts’ (23.8%). The majority of
tweets generated by Justin Bieber promote his regular albums and online performances that
would happen (See Figure 5). Compared to tweets by BTS members, there had not been
expressions of gratitude toward his fandom directly. Furthermore, it is noticeable that any other
businesses except music related corporations did not share their collaborations with Justin Bieber
regardless of whether there has been co-created content. In other words, the constitution of key
users within Justin Bieber communities are more monotonous than in BTS communities because
of the inexistence of other businesses and entertainment companies (See Figure 6).
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RQ5 and RQ6 were questions to determine what main types of content were included in
BTS and Justin Bieber communities on Twitter, respectively. The most frequently shared tweets
within BTS communities are ‘Information on musicians and their music by artists’. The
promotional content including still images of the new M/V and the retweets of their ranking
information created by chart companies exemplified this category (See Figure 7). In addition, it
is noteworthy that nearly one quarter (21.42%) represent contents containing their gratitude and
regards toward fandom. The “Thank you” messages had been created nine times throughout
seven weeks (January 11, January 14, January 18, January 21, February 1, February 4, February
11, February 15, February 18). It is followed by ‘Collaboration with other businesses’ (14.28%),
‘Information by News Media’ (16.66%), and ‘Expressions by Fans’ (11.90%).
Within Justin Bieber communities, the vast majority of tweets are informational content
by musicians and news media. The representative type of information is the attachment of
external links to promote his regular album and the notice of his virtual performances (See
Figure 8 and Figure 9). Given the purposes, the length of texts was comparatively shorter and
briefer than those of the tweets that had been generated by BTS members because he did not try
conveying direct “Thank you” messages toward his fandom.
Compared to BTS, Justin Bieber shared personal talks with other musicians on his account
even though the content was not connected to the music industry or their music. Those tweets were
classified into ‘Others’ (21.42%) that ranks third in terms of types of tweet content. On the other
hand, any tweets within BTS communities weren’t included in ‘Others’ (See Figure 10).

Discussions
Reciprocity and Density
The degree of reciprocity represents to what extent Twitter users within each group are
connected to each other. The higher reciprocity was more frequently detected within BTS
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communities on Twitter than in Justin Bieber communities. Given that one of the key users
within their clusters are BTS members (@bts_twt, @bts_bighit), interaction patterns between
BTS and other Twitter users such as fandom and other business users were more mutually
connected. By expressing their gratitude and personal opinions toward fandom regularly, the
members seem to actively respond to the tweets that were created by other users. It also implies
that it was one of the most efficient ways for K-pop musicians to connect to business users to
augment their reciprocal achievements on Twitter. Through various collaborations and
connections with the global brands (e.g., Samsung mobile, Louis Vuitton, & Fila), the musicians
were able to have opportunities to interact with the brands and existing loyal fans of each brand.
On the contrary, the averaged reciprocity between Justin Bieber and Twitter users in his
communities slightly fell behind. One of the major reasons for the lower reciprocity is related to
the type of his tweets. Since most tweets that were shared by Justin Bieber mainly included
information on virtual live via online channels and notice of newly released songs instead of
expressing his personal opinions toward fandom. There have been less attempts to conduct twoway communications with other users including his fandom. The briefer tweet content, the less
opportunities of reciprocal communications on Twitter.
Regarding density, Justin Bieber was slightly leading over within his Twitter
communities. Considering that the higher density implies the tight connections between users
(Hansen, Shneiderman, & Smith, 2011), Justin Bieber seems to have continuously maintained
closeness with other Twitter users on a regular basis even though the reciprocity within his
communities was lower than those of BTS communities. However, the differences of density
between BTS and Justin Bieber communities are not significant, which suggests that the density
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may not be a decisive factor that determines the higher interconnections between Justin Bieber
and other users.
Type of Key Users
Two types of BTS official accounts (@bts_twt, @bts_bighit) account for the vast
majority of their Twitter communities. Nearly half of sample tweets (47.6%) were
continuously posted by BTS members. It is a result of the acknowledgement on the importance
of utilizing social media platforms for K-pop marketing. Each member seems to recognize the
necessity of regular updates regarding their music and personal episodes since K-pop contents on
social media are ‘significant factors’ to increase the potential of the genre (Yoon, 2019). The
official account of Justin Bieber (@justinbieber) also acknowledged the importance of managing
his Twitter accounts. Over half (54%) of tweets were created by music experts including Justin
Bieber surrounding his communities during a given time.
Moreover, a variety of business accounts except the music corporations were detected
within BTS communities. They served as promotional roles in terms of collaborations with Kpop stars. A Louis Vuitton video clip uploaded on Twitter on January 21 exemplified the effects
of collaboration with them. By sharing the content featuring K-pop musicians, the brand could
improve its own brand reputation, providing BTS with opportunities to augment reciprocity since
J-Hope, who is one of BTS members, shared collaboration images created by the brand.
Type of Content
It is noteworthy that one fifth of tweets (21.4%) were “Expressions of gratitude by
musicians” within BTS communities. BTS’s seven members did not only stick to disseminating
their promotional music content, but they also concentrated on expressing their personal opinions
toward their fandom and overall music industry.
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Justin Bieber has a propensity to share informational tweets including promotions on his
albums and new songs. Instead of posting “Thank you” messages toward his fandom or music
industry, the vast majority of tweets created by the musician played a role as brief messages on
bulletin boards. It is also assumed that this K-pop band has been considering the roles of twoway communications between musicians and other social media users. Han (2017) stated that the
K-pop phenomenon has appeared based on well-networked fan bases who have especially been
familiar with operating social media platforms. Given their current tenancy, the social media
efforts of seven members can augment the familiarity toward their music.
Limitation and Recommendation
This study focused on online interactions of BTS and Justin Bieber on Twitter. Even
though Twitter has made the content searchable and more visible to others (Wang et al., 2016),
this platform is only a part of recent social communication. Since a type of social media
platforms has been expanding and the younger generations have moved to other emerging
channels instead of sticking to Twitter. According to Sihombing (2021), BTS spread their
campaign messages such as #BTSLoveMyself by using Twitter and has recently expanded their
influence on other various platforms directly and indirectly. It implies that the musicians have
not only targeted one platform such as Twitter anymore. Future researchers need to explore
interaction patterns of musicians on other platforms such as Instagram, YouTube, and TikTok.
The more various social platforms researchers try to investigate, the more diverse patterns that
global musicians have taken as an online communication strategy.
Furthermore, it would be great opportunities for researchers to expand the timeline of the
study. This research collected Twitter datasets of BTS and Justin Bieber 14 times (January 11 February 25). A total of 28 datasets for both musicians contributed to examining whether each
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global pop star focuses on informational content or expression of gratitude including “Thank
you” messages toward the fandom. However, the prolonged timeline can make researchers
observe more various patterns of interactions generated by both musicians compared to seven
weeks.
In addition, there should be attempts to expand the range of K-pop musicians who would
be applied to social network analysis as well as BTS. Prior studies have also mentioned the
influence of a variety of K-pop boy bands and girl groups. For example, Black Pink, a popular
girl group who made their debut in South Korea, have recently emerged on Spain’s major music
charts (Yoon, Min & Jin, 2020). Vancouver, one of the major cities of Canada, experienced the
excitement toward K-pop girl band TWICE’s music video in 2017 (Nair, 2017). Beyond BTS,
there have been a lot of K-pop stars that would be noticeable for future research. Considering the
recent growth of various musicians, their interaction patterns on social media channels need to be
reflected.
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Tables and Figures
Table 1
28 Datasets for Reciprocity within BTS and Justin Bieber Communities (Jan 11 - Feb 25)
BTS

Justin Bieber

January 11

0.01024

0.00232

January 14

0.00540

0.00757

January 18

0.01498

0.01301

January 21

0.00692

0.01146

January 25

0.01141

0.00903

January 28

0.00560

0.00796

February 1

0.00916

0.00926

February 4

0.01235

0.00702

February 8

0.01040

0.00766

February 11

0.00937

0.00461

February 15

0.00698

0.00619

February 18

0.00317

0.01102

February 22

0.00816

0.00543

February 25

0.00306

0.00957

Average

0.008371429

0.008007857
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Table 2
28 Datasets for Density within BTS and Justin Bieber Communities (Jan 11 - Feb 25)

•

BTS

Justin Bieber

January 11

0.00014

0.00029

January 14

0.00017

0.00014

January 18

0.00015

0.00018

January 21

0.00016

0.00016

January 25

0.00015

0.00012

January 28

0.00013

0.00014

February 1

0.00015

0.00013

February 4

0.00014

0.00027

February 8

0.00022

0.00019

February 11

0.00016

8.61846E-05

February 15

0.00016

0.00013

February 18

0.00015

0.00024

February 22

0.00017

0.00018

February 25

0.00013

8.95196E-05

Average

0.000155714

0.00016755

There were two systematic errors in the process of calculating density within Justin
Bieber communities appeared on the table above. The average density of the musician
was calculated without both data that was detected on February 11 and February 25.
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Figure 1. The network graph includes 13,145 Twitter users and 21,673 unique edges on January
11. The most influential user was a BTS Twitter account (@bts_twt) that was shown on the
upper left, followed by the other official account of BTS (@bts_bithit) that was the second
largest circle on the left. On January 11, the reciprocity within BTS communities (0.01024) was
four times more than within Justin Bieber communities (0.00232).
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Figure 2. The tweet created by ‘RM’ who is a leader of BTS (January 10, 2021). “Thank you for
the precious awards. I will do my best thinking of you guys today. Thank you.”
(https://twitter.com/BTS_twt/status/1348309741852770304?s=20)

Figure 3. The tweet posted by @louisvuitton (January 21, 2021).
(https://twitter.com/LouisVuitton/status/1352206367839432705?s=20)
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Figure 4. The tweet posted by @fila_korea (February 1, 2021)
(https://twitter.com/fila_korea/status/1356406983096561665?s=20)

Figure 5. The promotional tweet updated by Justin Bieber (@justinbieber). He had continuously
shared online events and his new songs that would be supposed to be released.
(https://twitter.com/justinbieber/status/1361360509786853378?s=20)
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Figure 6. The differences of user types between BTS and Justin Bieber.

Figure 7. The informational tweet on BTS albums by themselves (@bts_bighit) (Jan 28, 2021)
“A gift for BTS fans who are looking forward to the BTS winter package album.”
(https://twitter.com/bts_bighit/status/1354987664961802241?s=20)
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Figure 8. The share of external video links by Justin Bieber (@justinbieber) (Jan 28, 2021).
(https://twitter.com/justinbieber/status/1351608706337808387?s=20)

Figure 9. The informational tweet to notify his regular songs by Justin Bieber (Feb 14, 2021).
(https://twitter.com/justinbieber/status/1360991027688013824?s=20)

Figure 10. The differences of content type between BTS and Justin Bieber.
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